


WHO WE ARE
PHP Express Logis�cs was established in the Philippines with branches in Manila and Clark, 
however, we operate troughout the whole of the Philippines.

The Objec�ve of our company is to develop a mutually beneficial rela�onships between our 
business partners & ourselves, to increase and develop the cargo market in and out of the 
Philippines and to go above and beyond for our customer’s care and sa�sfac�on.

Our Strategy to accomplishing our objec�ves are to maintain a pro ac�ve approach with 
airlines by providing support to increase their sales and market share, to have flexibility and 
adaptability in order to offer our customers just the right services for their needs and to have 
a constant follow up of our cargo status.

Incorporated and registered on the 
Commonwealth of The Philippines.

We take pride in high standard of service 
we provide to our customers.

As a premium air cargo solu�on provider, 
PHP Express Logis�cs has some of the 
most comprehensive solu�ons on the 
market.



CARGO SOLUTIONS

- Air Freight
- Project Cargo
- Perishable Logis�cs
- General Cargo
- Dangerous Goods
- Pharmaceu�cals products
- Temperatures Control Shipment
- Reloca�ons
- Warehousing & Clearance
- Shipping & Freight Agency 

OUR SERVICES
Our Air Cargo Solu�ons’ aim is to focus on growth in conjunc�on with our business partners,  
being vigilant towards new business opportuni�es in the cargo market of ASEAN and the 
Middle East while constantly improving the quality of our service.

We will give you complete and customized control over your logis�cs , with our PHP Express 
Logis�cs Services. As a major Logis�cs Company, we believe in offering our customers the best 
solu�ons for all their logis�c requirements. That’s why we offer customized logis�c solu�ons 
that iden�fy objec�ves and set deliverable and measurable logis�cs milestones so that you can 
make the most of your Supply Chain.

End-to-End Solu�ons 
We are a Third Party Logis�cs Provider, offering supply chain solu�ons including mul�-modal 
transporta�on, customs clearance, and door deliveries, along with superior warehousing and 
primary and secondary distribu�on services. 



THE SPECIFICS
PROJECT CARGO: Managing heavy li� projects requires special exper�se, care and detailing. 
We have built a formidable reputa�on in Project Cargo Logis�cs and heavy li� shipments with 
our dedicated opera�ons team who have a thorough understanding of handling cargo’s with 
ports, customs and transport agencies.

FINE ARTS LOGISTICS: Innova�on and customiza�on are the key features of our Fine Arts 
Logis�cs division. We offer complete end-to-end solu�ons taking care of transporta�on, pack-
aging, import clearance and storage for all your Fine Art collec�bles. That’s why some of the 
world’s major art galleries, museums and private art collectors trust us with their art.

PERISHABLE LOGISTICS: Our team of experts in Perishable Logis�cs help handle distribu�on of 
perishable items, taking into account the �me and temperature sensi�vity for the transporta-
�on of perishable goods.

Driving our goal of innova�on, we offer a 
custom-made logis�cs package to our 
customers by providing a single source for 
all their warehousing, packing and shipping 
needs.



THE SPECIFICS
RELOCATIONS: We take complete control of your packing, transporta�on and �me manage-
ment with our specialized Removal Logis�cs agency - Interim. Assuring you of the best pro-
cesses and �mely delivery of goods, we help ease your home shi�ing anxie�es by moving your 
old things to your new place with effortless ease so that your beloved possessions are deliv-
ered, unpacked and installed in your new home before you even get there.

WAREHOUSING: In today’s challenging and compe��ve market, a good warehousing and 
distribu�on system is the key to success for any business. As an integrated supply chain man-
agement company, our superior warehousing services takes care of all your logis�cal needs 
efficiently ensuring minimum risk for maximum output. 

CLEARANCE: We’re one of the leading Customs Clearing Agents, ensuring smooth and easy 
customs clearance for all our customers, so that they receive their goods on �me. Our Cus-
toms Brokers help ease Import and Export regula�ons and paperwork in record �me for all of 
your shipments. Handling all the trade compliance and procedures, we help clear consign-
ments by sea, land and air more efficiently.



AIR FREIGHT

FLY HIGH AT LOW COSTS: As a major global Air Freight Forwarding Company, we take our 
delivery responsibility seriously. Being one of the leading air freight forwarders, we, bring your 
shipments on �me and safely to any des�na�on in the world thanks to our strategic alliances 
with prime carriers across all major commercial des�na�ons.

AIR FREIGHT SERVICES FOR ALL KINDS OF SHIPMENT: As an global Air Freight Forwarding 
Company , we offer total solu�ons in sea-air, air-sea and air-air services, with consolida�on on 
all major trade routes. We are fully equipped to handle charters for special projects, oversized 
cargo and dangerous goods. Each shipment is handled with care by our expert staff so that 
your goods reach you safely no ma�er what.

SAVE MONEY & TIME: Our connec�ons offer a winning combina�on of land freight economy 
and air freight speed, allowing you to take advantage of the speed of air freight and the cost 
effec�veness of land freight, so that you can make the most out of the combina�on. Our 
customers have benefited from our outstanding strength in air and land freight as well as our 
real-�me visibility services at every step, from pick-up to delivery.


